## European Summer Cups
### Girls U18, Qualifying

**Day, Date:** 27 July 2004

**City, Country:** Loano, Italy

**Referee:** Pino GUASTAVINO

### ORDER OF PLAY

**TUESDAY**

### RESULTS

#### Girls U18, Qualifying

**Week:** 27-29 July 2004

**Location:** Loano, Italy

**Referee:** Pino GUASTAVINO

### Central Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Player Team</th>
<th>Player Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Umpire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting at</td>
<td>Si2</td>
<td>VUCKOVIC NATASA, (3)</td>
<td>BUNIC TAMARA, (2)</td>
<td>67(5) 16</td>
<td>QUAGLIA Danilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 10 minutes</td>
<td>Si1</td>
<td>LUKIC VOJISLAVA, (1)</td>
<td>ABRAMOVIC MARIJA, (1)</td>
<td>46 16</td>
<td>MOLINA Filippo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 30 minutes</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>KOPRIVICA TIJANA, (2) vs BUNIC TAMARA, (2) and VUCKOVIC NATASA, (3) vs HORVAT MATEJA, (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>64 46 67(5)</td>
<td>MOLINA Filippo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

Team Nominations 30 minutes before the start of the first match.
Doubles Nominations may be changed at the completion of the preceding Singles match.